
211/212 'Sea Temple Resort' Mitre St, Port Douglas

Check the Price Twice - A Must Sell

This sun-sational three (3) bedroom Port Douglas Penthouse @ Sea Temple

Resort is priced to sell before November.

The property is orientated to the east where you get to enjoy the refreshing

coastal breezes throughout the apartment year round.

The captivating and interactive view is along the resort pool back towards

the reception and award winning restaurant.

Designed to provide loads of space, featuring an open plan living and dining

area, generous balconies, oversize bedrooms and a huge roof top terrace

this property will impress all those looking for the ultimate tropical family

retreat. An escape to beautiful Port Douglas has never looked better in

price…

The features are packed in and include;

Massive 309 sq m on title including a lockup garage and lift access

Huge private roof top sundeck complete with full-sized spa and BBQ

Stunning three bedroom dual key layout to maximize rental income

Featuring a two bedroom self-contained apartment with roof access

Additional one bedroom luxurious spa suite with private balcony

Great easterly outlook along the resort swimming lagoon past the
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 687

Land Area 309 m2

Agent Details

Callum Jones - 0437 981 195

Office Details

Port Douglas

1/32 Macrossan St Port Douglas

QLD 4877 Australia 

07 4099 5550

Sold



restaurant

Fully furnished & holiday rented via an external agent maximizes your

usage

Check the Price Twice and then contact Callum on 0437 981 195

immediately to arrange an inspection or view a contract - But only do this If

you are looking for the best priced 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom penthouse on

the market!.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


